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<fT >/ Founded 1871 Enjoy Your Leisurely Moments in the - ,
Call 1991 Any Phone Summer Pergola?Fifth Floor

|
*

>? ,/ |

: For an Fnd-of-June Wind-Up, This 23c Sale Tomorrow, Featuring All j

| Attractive Values and Merchandise That WillProve of Timely Interest \
$1.20 Lot of Wall Paper, 23c Wool Suiting, 23c Yd. \ Shoes, at $1.23 Pr. Boys' $4.45 and $4.95 Suits, $3.23

I 20 yards cut-out or straight border, Striped; 54 inches wide. Fine quality. Women's white canvas shoes,"
*

Norfolk suits, in fancy mixtures. Some \
suitable for any room. Some tile bath- -Mam Floor. Women's patent colt shoes, have two pair of knickers. Sizes 6to 17

y
room crr " s ,1C °" " ur 1

Men's Half Hose, 4 Prs. 23c Women's gun metal shoes, years.?Third Floor.

\u25ba 45c Stair Carpet, 23c Yd. Plain black and colors; double heels m. Women's kid juiiets,
UCk shoes ' Boys' 50c Wash Suits, 23c m

\u25ba Wool and fibre: 27 inches wide. an toes. .am Women's black satin pumps, Oliver Twists, with fancy striped waist t
\u25ba Fourth Floor. Men's Athletic Union Suits, 3 Men's grain double sole shoes, and plain pants; sizes 2to 8 years,?Third \

; 69c and 75c Linoleum, 23c Sq. Yd. for $1.23 Throughout the store willbe Boy/tatM ami'Tacid shoes.
FlOCr '

c ? , ?

. Remnants, in length from 4to 12 square Fine quality of nainsook; pearl but- lOUnd numerous Other lots of Values up to $3.00. vUtnmer Comforts, $1.23 <

yards. Plain brown. ?Fourth Floor. tons.?Main Floor. wanted merchandise at ?Third Floor. Silkoline covered, with 7-inch plain <

I- Men's $lO and $12.50 Suit*, $6.23 Women's 39c Hose, 23c Pr. Im* advantage to Shoes, at $2.23 Pr.
border to n,atch.-Mah, Kloor.

Wool cassimere. worsteds and home- Plain black fiber silk; double soles; shop during the morning hours. Women's fine dress shoes, 50c Dressing Sacques, 23c 1^
spun suits, in gray, tan, blue, striped and wide garter tops. Main Floor. Women's patent colt pumps. White lawn, with black and colored fig-
mixtures. Sizes 33 to 42. Third Floor. Women's 17c Vests 2 for 23c Women's white duck Colonials, ures; low neck, three-quarter sleeves.

\u25ba Men's $5 Trousers, $3.23 Bleached: tape neck and sleeves; fancy Children's 50c Hand Bags, 23c Women's xk\ kiT ?Q Cfl C ' #r ' 77 !
f Cream flannel and striped flannel; for lace yokes.?Main Floor. Genuine leather, in red only; double Women's cushion sole shoes, Lorset Lovers, Z6c

\u25ba men and youths.?Third Floor. 5 C Spool Cotton 6 Spools 23c strap. ?Main Moor. Men's tan calf welt shoes, Nainsook and cambric, trimmed with »

\u25ba , r-n f\ir r x 49 i e. r> r- .*
?.

' i .
a, ? 'Stir Pnrrplmn Rnwh 9tr Men's gun metal welt shoes. lace and embroidery; also fitted covers, ,<

Men S 50c and 59c Office Coats, 23c J- & ? C.oates spool cotton. Main > Values up to $5 00 ' ace anf l embroidery trimmed.?Second
Black, gray and striped coats.?Third

I,loor- Decorated; luster finish; 9-inch size.? ?Third Floor. Floor.
'

Floor *

CO op Ft ii 9? K 2sC^fSsShel ds ,2P rs.23 c
49c German China 23c $2 to $5 Chairs, $1.23 35c Guest Towels, 23c j

? Ja k a* AA H

imono ress sles. . ain oor.
Decorated salad bowls, Jake plates. Fifty dining and bedroom chairs, in- Linen huck ; scalloped or hemstitched

\u25ba Tointed, kid body, dressed and char- DUC Hounctng, 23c Yd. sooon travs footed comnorts miff and eluding leather, cane and wood"seats. hem; stamped with new patterns for em- t
\u25ba acter unbreakable dolls-Third Floor. Embroidered batiste flouncing, 27 in- powder Les. .live sugar and Fifth broidery-Second Floor.

50c and 69c Toys, 2 for 23c ches wide?Main Floor. cream sets?Basement. 5Q Colonial Quilts, $1.23 39c Bloomers, 23c ?
Mechanical toys. ?Third Floor. 29c and 39c Embroidery, 23c Yd. i 33c and 39c Window Screens, 23c Come in very handy for campers and I Children's black sateen bloomers; sizes M

\u25ba $1.98 and $2.50 Dolls, 2 for $1.23 Corset cover embroidery; dainty pat- Continental extension window screens, j cottage parties.?Main Floor. I to 16yeais. Second Moor.

. Hd body and dressed dou, - 12'Ac Brighton Crepe, 4 Yds. 23c Boys' 59c to $1.50 Hats, 23c «

\u25ba 1 bird Floor. bUc Collar and Luff Sets, 23c tension. 33 and 37 inches.?Basement. 36 inches wide: fine oualitv?Main In straw and wash materials; sizes 2 i]
; 25c Crepes, 4 Yds. 23c andembroidcrcl) - 39c and 49c Baskets, 23c Floor '

' '°

,
'T,

?

I Figured seed voiles and crepes; 40 in-
,r Z.?

Assor,men, consists of shoeing bask-
ches wide?Main Moo.. 25c Neckwear, 3 for 23c ets of colored straw and willow) white Soft finish; 36 inches wide. -Main

Made of fine nainsook, with yokes of ,

\u25ba 15c Figured Crepe, 4 Yds. 23c Collars, and collar and cuff sets.? willow and Mexican baskets.?Basement, j Floor. I embroidery, oi Bishop styles. Second

f Set figures and rosebuds; 3J inches
p i ,v , ?

39c Aprons, 23c Women's 50c Gloves, 23c Brassieres 23c '
?

\u25ba e * *am 00t ' 16 /2C Green Burlap, 2 Yds. 23c Percale and gingham aprons: plain Long lisle gloves; white and tan.? AT , ( u-,..- 't . , 1
\u25ba 39c & 50c Satin Foulards, 23c Yd. Suitable for curtains, cushions, furni- gored; Princess style with bib; white per- Main Floor. Made ofcambric; remfoiced under arm;

on
ture covering, etc., 36 inches wide.- cale, with neat black figures or gingham njj , ,

.

yokes of lace and embroidery. Second ;
Figured satin foulards and plain colored Fourth f]qq

*

in small checks of blue and white?Sec- Odd Lot of Waists, 23c ?oor.

\u25ba
51 1 1 7fl D r "iq VJ $1.45 to $2 Curtains, $1.23 ond Floor. Different styless Clean-up of better Women's 15c Handkerchiefs,

79c Poplins, 23c Yd. White and ecru novelty n ; t and SL9B porch Rockers> SL 23 grades-Second Moor. 2
\u25ba brcw^^^in^h'e^wide Ala'hi curtains; yards long, with braid and High banister backs, double reed seats; 38c Scarfs, 23c Pure linen handkerchiefs, with em- I
\u25ba ' ' c lin

-

v anc IV am ®' each; finished natural. Limit, 2to a customer. With wide hem and cotton Cluny in- broidercd corners, lacc edges and wide '<
\u25ba 1 ,oor ' others $r»J.«3 pair. Fourth Floor. ?Fifth Floor. sertion; 18x45 inches?Second Floor. hems. Main Floor.
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ELECTRICITY OilFARM
MAKES WORK EASY

Hand Is One Which Never Over-
sleeps in Morning; Is

Economical

The American farmer is hiring a
new farmhand ?one who never over-
sleeps in the morning, who never
borrows the best buggy to take his
girl riding in, who never grumbles
at the food nor eats the boss out of
house and home.

This new farmhand is the electric
motor.

That the farmer is hiring this new
band in large numbers is shown by
the fact that one power company in
California has 7,000 farmers on its
lines, another 4,000; while in Color-
ado. Kansas. Washington. Oregon and
t'tah thousands of farmers are pa-
trons of the electric companies. In
the Central States?especially in Illi-
nois, lowa. Indiana. Wisconsin, and
Minnesota?the farmer has become a
large user of electricity for both
light and power.

What has brought this about in
this way?

First, the steady increase in farm
\u25a0wages, estimated at 35 per cent, in the
last twenty years.

Second, the discovery that one-third

To Keep Skin in Fine
Condition All Summer

It would be much better for the skin
if little cream, powder or rouge were
used during the heated term. Mixed
with perspiration, dust and grime,
these things are anything but beautify-
ing. Ordinary mercollaed wax will do
more for the complexion, and without
giving an oily, streaked, spotted or
pasty appearance. It is tile ideal ap-
plication for the season, as it not onlv
k»eps the pores clean, but dally re-
moves particles of scarf skin which
have been soiled by dirt or weather.By constantly keeping the complexion
clear, white, satiny, it does more
toward perpetuating a youthful counte-
nance than any of the arts or artifices
commonly employed. One ounce ofmercolized wax. obtainable at anv drug
store, will completely renovate the ,
worst complexion. It is appli.-d at
night like cold cream and washed off '
in the morning.

To keep the skin from sagging oi 1wrinkling, or to overcome surti condl- !
tion. there's nothing better than a face !
bath made by dissolving I ounce puw- !
dered saxolite in VS pint witch hazel.?Advertisement.

of our immense grain and hay crops
ts used as food for horses, who must
eat 365 days a year, and who work
only three hours a day on theaverage.

I Third, the fact that while within
I the last twenty years farm wages
have increased 35 per cent, and the
cost of living has increased 30 per

(cent., the cost of electricity has de-
creased 88 per cent.

Fourth, the discovery that there
are no less than 125 different farm
operations in which electricity can be
used.

To begin with, there is the lighting.
Tlie C«»st or Electric Lights

Electricity furnishes the safest,
cleanest, and most effective and con-
venient system of lighting the farm
home, outbuildings, and barnyard.
Many a farmer is using it for such
purpose, two plans being followed:
either he builds the transmission line
himself and presents or leases it to
the power company, paying the same
rate as city users, or he induces the
power company to extend its lines to

| the country and add the cost, in an-
| nual instalments, to the price charged
the farmer users. The average cost

I for wiring and installing lamps runs
?about $2 an outlet, which is extreme-
| ly low, considering the service.
| But there are many other uses be-
sides Illumination to which electricity

I can be put in the farm home. Here
| Is a partial list of the most common:
I II will operate the washing machine,
electric iron, water pump, electric

j fan, sewing machine, meat grinder,
i bread mixer, refrigerating machine,

j buffer and grinder, and so on. The
' complete list would be a long one.

Few of these are prohibitive be-
cause of the cost.

The motor for the water pump usu-
I ally ranges in size from *4 to 1 horse-
! power, the average being The
power cost ranges from 2 '/& to 10

; cents an hour. A 6-pound electric
i iron uses from 4 to 6 cents' worth of
electricity an hour. For convenience,

I one motor can be used to run the
i washing machine, cream separator,
'pump, churn, meat grinder, Ice cream
| freezer, vegetable, peeler, and bread

j mixer.
I An electrlcai expert has figured out
I the amount of household work that
can be done with one cent's worth of
electricity, at 10 cents per kilowatt
hour. Here is the showii.g:

| It will operate a 6-pound flatiron
fifteen minutes.

It will drive an electric vacuum
I cleaner long enough to clean 450
square feet of carpet.

It will lift 100 gallons of water 100
feet.

It will run a sewing machine two
hours.

It will run a 12-inch electric fanl
two hours.

It will run a buffer and grinder!
one and one-fourth hours.

Rut the thrifty farmer is not much
of a hand to buy things only for the j

To Women Who Overdo
Thousands of American women In

our homes are dally sacrificing their

lives to duty. In order to keep the
home neat and attractive, the chil-
dren well dressed and tidy, women
overdo. Soon a weakness or dis-
placement is brought on and they suf-
fer in silence, drifting along from
bad to worse. FAr forty years Lydia |
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has proved a boon and a blessing to
women in this condition, by restoring
their systems to a normal healthy con-
dition. Why don't you try it?? A-
dvertisement.

jhome; he wants to see uses for them
I elsewhere.

There are twenty uses to which elec-
tricity can be put in the dairy, the
most important being to operate
cream separators. churns, water
pumps, milking machines, refrigerat-
ing machines, milk clarifiers, Pas-
teurizers. and milk-circulating pumps.

The electric motor is especially val-
uable for a cream separator, as its use
insures a constant speed and a stand-
ard test of cream. Nor is it prohibi-
tive in cost. Tests have shown that
the cost to a farmer who separates
300 pounds of milk a day is 2.2 cents
per hundred pounds when done by
electricity, and 4.1 cents per hundred
pounds when done by hand, a saving
of practically 2 cents per hundred
pounds for the electric-driven sepa-
rator.

The advantage holds good with
other appliances. The size of motor
used for driving churns ranges from
% to 3 horsepower.

The complete cost averages about
one cent for every 10 pounds of but-
ter churned and worked.

The situation in regard to the milk-
ing machine is most interesting. Tests
made on an 8-machine milking equip-
ment, driven by a 3-horsepower mo-
tor, indicate that the power cost is
about 2 mills to the cow, with elec-
tricity at 10 cents a kilowatt hour.
The complete equipment cost S9OO,
and with it from 90 to 100 cows are
milked twice a day.

The dairyman who made the tests
asserts that the saving in labor cost
in eleven months paid for the equip-
ment. Eleven men were formerly re-
quired, but with the aid of the milkerthe work is now done by five.

The advantage of the' electrically-
driven milking machine is that one
man can tend to two machines, which
will milk about 22 cows an hour. The
average farmhand will milk about six
cows an hour. The labor and power
for the 2-machine equipment is .97
cents per cow, for the 6-machine, .87
cents, compared with 2.5 cents per
cow for hand milking.

There are over thirty applications
of electric drive in the barn and field,
among the most important being
water pumps, feed grinders, corn
shellers, ensilage cutters, grain eleva-
tors. concrete mixers, grain threshers,
grain graders, bone grinders, hay
hoists, hay balers, and clover hullers.

Feed grinders require motors rang-
ing from 3 to 10 horsepower, the
larger ones from 10 to 30 horsepower.
Afarmer who has 600 bushels of corn
to grind in a year, and who lives 3 V4
miles from town, will find his electric
grinding costing him 9\ cents a
bushel. The cost at the mill in town
is 8 cents, an advantage in favor of
the town mill of 1 % cents a bushel.
However, this is assuming that the
motor is used exclusively for this one
operation. But if only one-half of
the motor's time were chargeable to
this operation, the charge for power
would be cut in two and the total cost
for the home grinding would be 7.09
cents, a difference of .91 cents a
bushel in favor of the electric-driven
home grinder.

Personal Danger Is Lessened
In driving ensilage cutters, husk-

ers, shredders, threshing machines,
and clover hullers by means of elec-
tric motors, there Is obtained the ad-
ditional advantage of a uniform op-
erating speed. Another important
consideration is that the element of
personal danger is eliminated. With
the switch within ready grasp of the
operator ( the power can he shut off
instantly at the first sign of danger.

A gasoline-electric harvester which
is being used extensively in California
is of Interest. It consists of an 80-
horsepower, 6-cyllnder gas traction
engine which, In addition to supply-

ing the motive power for the tractor,
drives a 20-kilowutt generator,
through belting-. A 25-horsepower
motor drives the entire harvester. The
crew required for the operation of the

I outfit consists of ah engineer, two
1 sack sewers, one tender, and one
| header man. Marked savings in op-
i eration have been obtained, and with
I all allowances for upkeep and depre-
I ciation this outfit has reduced the
j cost of harvesting approximately 60
j cents an acre, effecting a saving of
lat least $2 an acre.? By M. G. Erank-
j lin in Farm and Fireside.

Ostrich Farm Assets
Wasted, it Is Charged

Special to The Telegraph

I Sunbury, Pa., June 29.?Allegation

lof mismanagement and dissipation

j of $120,000 of the $152,000 assets of
! the African Ostrich Farm and Feath-
-ler Company, a $1,000,000 Arizona

J corporation, with main offices and
farms at Bloomshurg, Pa., was made

I before Judge VVitmer in the hear-
I ing of an application for a receiver
I here to-day.

It was said that $152,000 of stock
at par value of $1 a share has been
sold during the four years the cor-
poration has been organized. A,c-

--]cording to an appraisement . when
' taken in charge by a temporary re-
ceiver the value of the property Is
$75,000, with liabilities of $35,000.
Sixty ostriches are included in the as-

| sets.

The Ostrich Comapny has a farm at
Paxtang. There are quite a number
of stockholders in this vicinity.

PRINCIPAL FOR MT. JOY

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. Pa., June 29.?Arthur P.

Mylin. of Lancaster, a graduate of the
j Franklin and Marshall College, was
j elei tcd to the supervising principaj-

| ship of the Mount Joy schools at a
salary of SI2OO per year. His father
was a school director many years in
Paradise township.

j FEIJi FROM BUNGALOW ROOF

Special to The Telegraph
j Wrightsville, Pa.. June 29, Levi
Lenich, while doing some work this
morning on a bungalow, on the op-
posite side of the river fell from the
roof, a distance of 20 feet. He cut a
deep gash in his head and is suffering
from internal injuries.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Special to The Telegraph
Millerstown, Pa., June 29. John

Newman, while at work in his sadler
shop in Main street was stricken with
a paralytic stroke on Monday after-
noon. His right side is paralyzed and
he is In a critical condition.

FIRST GRIST MILL STANDING
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., June 29.?The first
grist mill, erected in Lancaster coun-
ty, is still standing and in good pres-
ervation. It was built in 1717, on the
Little nonestoga, near Lancaster, and
Is in good preservation. J. L. Book is
the present owner.

LECTURE ON MISSIONS

Special to The Telegraph
Shiremanstown, Pa., June 29.?Mrs.

Joseph Hutchison. of New Cumber-
land, ex-president of the Woman's
Missionary Union, lectured in the
United Brethren church here on Sun-
day evening.

BOY BADLY INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

Wrightsville, Pa.. June 29. Earl
Seitz, aged ten, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Seitz, while playing in the barn
at his home yesterday, fell a distance
of twenty feet and was badly hurt. His
right arm was broken and he is in-
jured internally.

CM)CK 0S YEARS OI.I)

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., June 29. ln the

same room on the same spot for 93
consecutive years, a Martin Shreiner
grandfather clock has ticked away I

time in the home of Addison R. Long,
! residing near Lititz, it having been
handed down for generations. It is in
excellent condition, and keeps perfect
time.

KILLS HIMSELF WIITH GUN

Special to The Telegraph

Hanover, June 29.?Yesterday E. G.
Norwig committed suicide at his home
here by shooting himself back of the

right ear with a rifle. He was 23
years old. unmarried, and was an
employe of the Hanover Heat, Light
& Power Company.

COMPANY ORGANIZED

Special to The Telegraph

Blue Ball, June 29.?81ue Ball LH
Stock Company has organized an

elected the following officers: Pres
dent and manager, John D. Blair; se<

rotary, Allan B. Wallace: vice pres

dent, Harvey E. Kline; treasure

Charles W. Eaby, and solicitor; Dire(

tors, ilurvey E. Kline, Isaac D. Eb:
John D. Bair. Amos S. Hess, Victor I

Kling, Harry M. Weaver, Samix

Rank, William Good and Allan I

Wallace.

I
\u25ba CALL 1991 ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871

;, Sheets?Sheeting?Pillow Cases 1
y An Important Two-Day Sale of Unusual Quantities and

\ Greatly Lowered Prices
\u25ba To homekeepers, as well as hotel and rooming house owners, this sale is vitally import-
\u25ba ant; for the price of cotton is steadily rising, and to buy now is to save. Superb makes;
\u25ba Utica, Pequot, Mohawk and Portland.
y 120 Superior Sheets, 29? ?regularly 45c?72x90 inches I'.flI IIP |TI ""Ijfl
\u25ba center seam; good quality bleached muslin. || j

240 Capitol and Dreamland Sheets, 55? ?regularly 75c?/pX jl ffHTn\u25ba 81x90 inches; 3-inch hem at top; made of good, even, round JL yHyIHT" fl
y

75 Portland Sheets, 05?? regularly 90c?90x90 inches;\4^
\u25ba made of good heavy weight sheeting; 3-inch hem at top. This \ H
\u25ba is a standard sheet.

\u25ba Portland Sheets, 53? ?regularly 75c?63x99 fl
\u25ba made of a standard quality of muslin. '

~

I | V
\u25ba Mohawk Sheets, 79? ?regularly $l.O0 ?81x108 inches; \

|

\u25ba Utica Sheets, 75? ?regularly $l.O0?81x99 inches; fl
\u25ba ed Oneeda; slightly soiled. RI|M

Mohawk Sheets and Pillow Cases vahicached sheet., boc _ regularly 65c -made \u25a0\u25ba lt«-K"lar Sale or «°od, even round thread muslin; bleaches easily;
\u25ba 54x9o''in'ehes ... 8 '«» "-hes:
\u25ba ?L'xU» Inches lie «£ Pon'l'aTd ,4p~roKulHrly '"che.; \u25a0
. 81x00 inches 850 67c ?

. . ?* 81x99 Inches 90c 75c , S ? f.'L"" IBe?regularly 20c?mark-
y 90x90 inches 90c 7,-ic ed E - b - ; s"grhtly soiled; 45x36 Inches.

S C IS*" Pillow Cases, 12V4c hemstitched; bleached;45x36 Inches 22c in* 45x36 inches.
' \u25a042xi2 Inches 40c 30c

Utica Sheets and Pillow Cases -"""".m*""*"*-re *u,ar »' 2&c-64x36 \u25a0
Slse.

n prt"'"r rrl'A. 7J
B |n'ches U' Rrly 30c-bleached; 42x \u25a0

63x90 inches 80c «To ..... '
63x99 Inches 85c 00c , 1 »Me«eh*d Shccdna. l!Sc yard 72
72x90 Inches 87c 72 c

inches wide; seamless
81x90 inches 90c 77c ntlT '/4 yards I jnhlrarhed Sliecllnic IKc yard 81
81x99 inches 99c 83c inches wide; seamless

, '"ches f 1 -19 92c 474 yards I nlijrnclicd Shcctlnn, 20c yard 90 ln-qo'-oS { nc J1 '"n 1-09 S3c ches wide: seamless.

42x36 Inches *.!iJ!
*

2Sc ?£c 1500 "rd " HUI *"""«? J«d?36 inches wide. \u25a0
L 45x36 inches 23c 10c BOWMAN'S?Main Kloor.

3


